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(triform's tientr.
Little Hay and the Old Man.
Oh unny day air fit»!» M»y

Went through the woodland near; 
Tripping «lew by b*e* «"H 

Without .thought Of fear ;
Though ehe bed never known the way 
Vntil eh# (bund it out thnt day.

Outside the wood a path ehe took,
That to the meadow led ;

And there ehe saw with book in hand 
A man with beery head;

His emile was sweet, hie eye» were blue.
He eaid “ Young lady, whence come you?"

« I’m little May ; from home I came 
To »«k. a summer walk ;

May I sit down upon thie bank ?
I’d like with you to talk.

What ie that book within your hand.
Van I its meaning understand ?"

11 Sweet lady, ’ll» a bleseed book 
Which makes my old eyes me 

In that calm sky which hangs above 
A bleseed company.

Three children have I living there,
And I expeet their home to share."

Said tittle May with wondering eyes,
“ And will it show to me,

<>. good old man, ae wall as you.
That glorious company ?"

“ Dear lady, yee ; the sight is one 
That may by any eye be seen.”

“ Please, reed your book here by the brook?"
And so the old man rand 

Sweet words, that (tiled, her with surprise 
Vntil she softly said,

“ I did not know there is a place 
Where we can see a Savior’s free."

“ He came to earth," the old man said.
“ To die for you and me."

“ Why did he die T * That we might join 
A glorious company "

And still the old man read the book,
And still sung on the chiming l«rook.

He read how Jesus put his arms 
Around each little child,

And now, with bande upon their head.
In holy words and mild,

He bleseed every little form 
By faithful mother to him home.

And little May, full many a day,
Passed through the woodland lone.

And always found the good old men 
Upon hie mossy stone,

And by the little singing brook,
He read from his delightful book.

teach you. 1km you told yam mother^ thet 
you dome three sums wrong this afternoon-" 

.«•Yes, I remember that; 1 always forget to
' say did. That’s all, is it not ?"
! “No, indeed. When your father came«, he 
diked who left the gate open’ sod you replied 

i. U wa, me.’ You ought to have said, • It was /. 
A little while after, I said I bed been writing
three letters to day; and you asked, 1 Who 
have you been writing to ?" Now you know that 
« to is a preposition, and requires the objective 
case after it ; so yoti should have said whom."

“ How many more mistakes are there on 
your paper, aunt ?" inquired Henry.

“ Three," said aunt Mary.
“ Well," cried he, •' do not read any more. I 

see there is need enough of my studying gram
mar, and I promise you 1 will not complain of it 
again until I can speak correctly for an hour at 
least.—1 will go to bed now, and get up early in 
the morning and study. Oood-night, aunt.”

Young reader, how is it with you ? l>o you 
say you hate grammar ? If so, I advise you to 
watch your words for an hour or two, or get 
some kind friend to do this for you, and I think 
you will be surprised to see how many errors 
you make, even in common conversation.

Industrious Ada.
Many little girls work because they mutt, and 

do it in such an unwilling manner, that the 
mother, sister or friend, would rather perform all 
the labor alone, than to witness such unamiable 
conduct, and look upon such an unpleasant face.

I know of many little girls who spend their 
leisure in useful employment, but there are not 
very many among my young friends who really 
love to work.

I do hot think that little girls should sit in the 
house and sew, and knit, and embroider, all of 
the time—no such thing ; they should play in the 
open air, many hours each day ; run, jump, drive 
hoop, play ball, ooest in winter, work in the gar
den in summer, take long walks in the woods, 
searching for flowers, singing with the birds, and 
chirping with the grasshoppers, and doing anv- 
thjgg of the kind which makes them healthy and 
hqq>y. But when they are in the house, and 
have work of any kind to do, they should per
form it carefllUly, neatly, patiently and perse- 
veringly.

Ada is a little black-eyed girl, now about 
eleven years old ; her mother has much work to 
do—her elder sister is teaching school in the 
city, so little Ada is her mother’s only help.

“ How much can such a little girl help her 
mother ?" asks a child’s voice.

I do not know all the many steps those small, 
little feet take, or all the little helpful things her 
busy hands perform for her mother ; but I know 
she is always industrious, washing dishes, sweep
ing, dusting, taking care of her own little room 
and that of her brothers. She tries to make bis
cuit and cake sometimes ; occasionally she is led 
to wonder why her biscuit “ are not as light as 
mother’s, or why her loaf of take should look so 
nicely done, and when cut, be unbaked in the 
center !" Her mother explains the eaaae of eneh 
failure, and she frequently has very nice little 
bakings of her own.

For the last two years she has done every 
stitch of her own plain sewing; made and 
trimmed her under garments with tape-trimming, 
or embroidery, so that her mother has no sewing 
of that kind to do for Ada. - Her school aprons 
are always made very neatly ; her mother's 
morning collars fashioned by the same busy 
Angers, and at Christmas and New Year her 
friends received présente of crochet and brilliant 
collars—the products of her industry, which were 
so nicely completed, you would not suppose such 
a little girl could have done them

At school, Ada is diligent and studious, and 
when her arithmetic troubles her more than 
usual, her cheerful, persevering industry over
comes all the difficulties at last

In play she is active as any of the girls, and 
likes sport as well ; but when recess ie over, her 
studies are eheerlMly resumed.

How many of the little girls who read this, 
will try to imitate industrious Ada ?—L ittle 
Pilgrim.

^grimlture.
How Long should a Cow go dry
It is the custom of dairymen who make butter 

and cheese, and keep their cows on grass and 
hay alone, to stop milking twice a day about 
the end of November, and a month later to dry 
off the entire herd. These cows come in again 
in March and April, so that they go dry two or 
three months. With this system of feeding and 
this period of calving, this is probably the best 
course. Two or three months upon hay alone 
will only serve to place the cow in that good 
heart necessary to carry her safely through the 
period of calving, and subsequent milking, till 
the substantial grasses of summer and autumn 
can supply the demand upon the system. Cows 
differ very much in their disposition of holding 
out their milk, some being “ dried off" with dif
ficulty, and others manifesting a decided decrease 
as soon as they are again with calf. The former 
are very desirable when milk for the family 
needed, or the milk is sold, as extra feed may 
compensate for the extra supply ; but dairymen 
are satisfied with a good flow of milk from April 
to November. As far as milk is concerned, we 
would milk just ae long as the food we proposed 
to employ would keep the cow in good order. 
A respite will secure greater health and vigour 
in the cow. If the period is too long, the bag 
becomes fleshy, and the milk-producing tenden
cy is diminished. Cows dried in November, if 
they do not' calve till July, are apt to get too fat, 
the bag is hard and inflamed, often resulting in 
loss of one or more quarters. We have practis
ed daily milking for a few days previous to cal- 
vfng in such cases, with good results.

The effect upon the calf of the protracted milk
ing of the cow, kept on no more than good or
dinary feed, is well known. A slender weakling, 
he is said to lie “ knocked in the head with the 
milk pail." Under ordinary circumstances the 
cow should go dry at least three months, if we 
desire a well-developed, perfect calf. This is one 
reason why many of the finer breeds of cattle do 
not compare in holding out their milk with some 
of very inferior pretensions. In the former a fine 
calf has been preferred to quantity of milk, in 
the latter all other propensities and qualities have 
been subordinated to the single one of giving 
milk.—Homestead.

A Few Words on Hatching and 
Bearing Poultry

I would recommend all parties desirous of pro
curing a superior breed of birds, at the least 
possible expense, to obtain two or three barn
door hens about to sit ; them buy from some 
neighbor, having the desired breed, fresh-laid 
eggs, allowing from eleven to thirteen to each 
hen, according to site ; should more than thir
teen eggs be placed under a hen, and the wea
ther prove cold, the chances are that one-third 
of the clutch, at least, are spoiled. If an out
house or cellar can be used for the nest-house, 
so much the better, provided the floor is slightly 
moist In the darkest comer place a good hand
ful ol oat-straw ; and to better form a nest and 
prevent the eggs rolling out when the hen moves, 
a row of bricks all around. In such a place the 
chickens will shell out strong and healthy. Many 
persons may wonder at my recommending a moist 
place ; but let it be remembered, if you leave a 
hen to herself she will choose for the brooding- 
place a spot under a bed of nettles, a gap in a 
hedge, inside a stack of fagots, or similar damp 
places ; all being places nature has pointed out 
as the most suitable, and apparently for this rea
son : the germ of the egg floats uppermost with
in and against the shell, in order that it may meet 
the genial warmth o( the breast of the fowl We 
must, therefore, in hatching, apply most warmth 
to that part only ; the egg being supplied 
with only a limited quantity of moisture, is 
thus arranged to prevent evaporation from a 
large surface, as the egg is only very warm at 
the part in contact with the fowl, until the blood
searching nourishment for the embryo has sur
rounded the inner surface of the shell, when the 
whole egg becomes gradually warm, and even
tually of an equal temperature.—Cottatje Urn-
timer.

The Grammar TIWOil
“ Henry, have you learned your lesson r in

quired Mrs. Lincoln one evening, ae she saw her 
eon engaged in reading a story boulu

“ No, mother ; it ie a grammar leseon, and I 
hate it. Besides, what use is there in my study
ing it?"

“ To teach you to apeak correctly, Henry—"
“ 1 am sure, mother, I can talk well enough 

new, without any help from a book."
Mrs. Lincoln waa silent a few moments, and 

then said, “Henry when your bed-time comes 
tins evening, if you hare mode less than six 
grammatical errors, you may, perhaps, discon
tinue the Study of grammar for the rest of the 
week. Aunt Mary Biay take eotiee of whet you 
say, and write down your auatafcee, and at nine 
o'clock we will he* the result"

“O,” cried Henry, "bow nicely I shall get 
rid of it ! You may be sure I shall not make six 
blunders in two hours.”

By and by the deck struck nine, md aunt 
Mary laid aside her work, and took up apiece

Tomatoes.
Germinate in a hothouse, hotbed, or kitchen ; 

for very early fruit transplant into small pots. 
The tomato improves by every transplanting, 
and each time should be set deeper. From the 
time four or five leaves appear, pinch or cut off 
the larger, lower leaves and the terminal buds, 
and continue this mode of pruning until the 
fruit is far advanced, so that when ripe the bed 
will seem to be covered by one mass of large, 
smooth tomatoes, of the richest pomegranate 
color, and the leaves hidden by the fruit Set 
plants two or three fret apart, in the warmest 
place you have, and let them fall over to the 
northern frames twelve or fifteen feet high ; or 
on pea brush ; anything to sustain them, and 
keep them from the ground, which delays ripen
ing, creates mould, invites cut-worms, and 
always gives the tomatoes an earthy taste. Try 
for only one cluster (the first that blossoms) and 
cut everything alee gradually «ray. If you wish 
late tomatoes, pull up each plant by the roots, 
just before the frost comes, and K«ng them upon 
'the south side of the building, top down, with a 
blanket to roll up days and let down nights. 
When ice, makes, hang them up in any room 
that does not freexe, or in a dry cellar, and you 
will have fresh tomatoes all winter—shriveled to 
be sure, but of fine flavor.

“ Well,* «U «mit JMaiy,

going to leant yen 
wrong; you should fcare said

in Ike first place,

Good Reasoning.—A few weeks since, a 
( Kristian company visited a Southern plantation. 
Among the slaves was an old man, with whom 
tlie following conversation was held :

“ You are an old man ; will you not die soon ?"
“ Yes, I know I must."
“ Where do you expect to go ? "
“ I think I shall go to the good land."
“ Why do you think you shall go there ? "
“ I can not tell ; but the nearer 1 come to 

death, somehow Jesus and I get nearer togetlier.
Good reasoning, blessed experience.
•* Father, 1 will those whom thou hast given 

me he with me where I am."

A medical student, who had been screwed very 
hard at his examination for admission to the 
faculty on a very warm day, was nearly over
come by the numerous questions put to him 
when the following query was added : “ What 
course would you adopt to produce a copious 
perspiration ? ” After a long breath, he observed, 
wipeing his forehead, “ I would have the pa
tient examined before tlie Medical Society ! "

National Gallery.—The London Watch
man says, “ a large body of w'orkmen are daily 
engaged in forwarding the improvements at the 
National Gallery for which a vote was granted in 
the lot session of Parliament The old sculp
ture gallery has been removed, and the new one, 
of very elegant design, by Mr. Pennethorn, the 
government architect, is making rapid progress. 
Its dimensions are seventy fret long by fifty feet 
wide and twenty feet high, lit by a large circular 
skylight and surrounding side-lights. It will be 
four times the size of the former sculpture galle
ry, with appropriate and classical ornamentation. 
Above this the new picture gallery which abuts 
upon the barracks, is also proceeding. The new 
picture gallery will have a fine elliptical roof com
posed of wrought and cast-iron girders. It will be 
seventy-five feet liy thirty and thirty-two feet high 
elegantly decorated and with surrounding ante
rooms. It is expected that the galleries and en
tire improvements will be completed and opened 
to the public by the end of March."

Of* Blood.—The liquid of the blood is color
less, and its red appearance is due to the presence 
of innumerable little bodies floating in it, which 
are so small that three millions of them are con 
tained in a drop which may be suspended on the 
point of a needle. These corpuscles are sacs 
filled with a compound substance, and it has been 
ascertained what both the film of the sac and its 
contents are composed of. Each one of these 
little bodies has its own life. They are formed 
and grow and die, and it is Calculated that near 
ly twenty millions perish at every pulsation of the 
heart.

New Color.—In the course of a lecture at 
the Crystal Palace, London, Dr. Lankester said, 
speaking of the mauve dye, that it was owing to 
the perseverance of a young man in a humble 
position that they had this choice color. That 
young man commenced and persevered in hie 
study under every disadvantage, till by continued 
application he obtained a mastery over the ele
ments with which he dealt He then took a 
»|>ecitnen of his dye to a Glasgow merchant and 
obtained as a reward for his perseverance 
£20,000.

A Good Reason for Laeciiter.—A spend
thrift was once lying awake in bed, when he 
saw a man enter his room cautiously and attempt 
to pick the lock of his writing desk. The rogue 
was disconcerted at hearing a loud laugh from 
the occupant of the apartment whom he suppos
ed asleep. " Why do you laugh ?" asked the 
thief. “ I am laughing my good fellow," said 
the spendthrift, “ to think what pains you are 
taking, and what risk you run, in hope of finding 
money by night in a desk where the lawful own
er can never find any by day !" The thief van
ished at once.

trill doubtless become a Household Picture amongst 
the Wesleyan Methodists and is Kelt worthy of 
such a world-wide distinction."—Gateshead Ob
server.

“ Excellent in dll respects ; and I should say must 
be a Favourite Picture with those who reveere the 
name and memory of Wesley. / ices at Epworth 
the other day and saw the tomb, church, sc.—V/<nc 
accurate the scene, as represented by the Ariiet !” 
—Rev F. J. Jobson, D D, Huddersfield.
Happily executed. This beautiful work of art sup
plies an important desideratum, in firing as an 
authentic Portraiture of • England’s . (treated 
Apostle ’ in the bloom and raidance and rigour of 
his manhood."—Rev J. Baker, Pontefract 
Adapted to convey a vivid realisation of that event 
which was a starting point in the bold and evan
gelistic career of the Founder of Methodism."— 
Rev. J. D. Brocklehurst Leeds.

JUST PUBLIMIKU,
An Kngraving, from a Palm

ing by Allred Bunt, Esq.,

ENGLAND’S G ItK A TEST 
APOSTLE,

« "• “"I
fREACHING ON Ills FATHER’S TOMBSTONE, IN 

EPWORTH CHURCHYARD.
The incident engraved is one ol greater interest 

probably than anv in the life of tlie foaodcr of 
Metuodism ; it is laid at Kp«sortit, in Lincolnshire. 
The many assoc ia i»ns of this place with die XVes- 
lev family, mark it as especially sailed for the sceee 
of » commemorative and histories Picture Sami 
Wesley, after leaving South Ormeiojr in couse- 
quence of the affronts offered to him by the Mar
quis of Normanhy, was presented to the Crown 
Rectory of Epsworth by w«y of acknowledging the 
great service nil* pen had done to the ranee of Pro
testant Christianity, and the l’rince end Princess 
of Orange. Here he lnboured for forty years, “ at
tentive to the conduct of nil who w-re under his 
rare, so thst every one in his parish became so ob
ject of Ms concern. Here, too, John wss bom ; 
here he assisted his Other as cerate ; here the bones 
of the venerable Samuel were laid down lo moul
der in the dost ; and here, on the evenings of eight 
successive days. John Wesley, himself, *■ not being 
permitted to preach in the church.’’ stood on his 
father's tomb “and cried stood to the earnrstlr at
tendre congregation, * By grace are >e saved thro’ 
faith.

thu ef these last ineidents has famished the ir- 
tist with his subject. John Wes ey was at this 
this time (June, 1741) in his S9th year, and had 
attained to mach of that vigoer and powerful earn
estness which characterised his preaching during 
manv years of zealous and devoted labour. “I 
rood,'1 he says in h a diary, “ near the cast end of 
the church, upon my father1» tombstone." The i
list has surrounded him by a crowd of listeners,—

." Amongst 
servant, and the two or three

tm bv i
1 prattling childhood and' hoir

Horses, if kindly treated, and not overworked
“..........................snd working

is generally
when young, will retain their vigor and working... ae. —
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ly, Now, aunt Mary, I want to know how I ment will accomplish, a gentleman exhibited at
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whose aggregate ages i 
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a four horse teem 
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r • mile ie 3.1» min-
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them ere the old servant, and the t 
poor women, with whom be held his interesting 
conversation on entering the town sad who gave 
him so comforting » response to his question, whe
ther there were “ any in Kpwor-h in earnest to b; 
laved?” To these-" and a vast multitude ga
thered together from all parts"—he preached ; oe 
one evening continuing among them “ for near three 
hours, ’ snd “ scarce knowing bow to part.”

The elevated position ef the preacher his facili
tated the introduction of a fine fall-length Portrait, 
taken from the best authority ; and to the histori
cal auxiliaries ol the picture are add* d those ne- 
tmal charms inseparable from sech a spot ia the 
soft light and serenity of a summer evening.. The 
artist—Alfred Hunt, Esq—having made e special 
visit to the churchyard, the scenic accuracy may be 
relied on.

£ s. d.
Artists Proofs, --- 2 2 0)
Lettered Proofs, ... 1 5 0 > Sterling.
Prints to Ufacribers, - 0 15 0 )

8m, 11# mens rv 17j inch as.
*7 Bdbwt BwltsS, High Bow,
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SHOK STORK.

13 Dike street.
ARCHIBALD G0REHAE

WOULD respectfully invite the attention of 
hi* friend* and the peMic lo hie large 

sod splendid lock ot Fall Good* per Mclita, Etna 
Eastern State, Halifax, and Boit.in.
Ladies Kid top Imitation Balmoral Boots, Elastic 

side, military Heel.
41 Kid top hide Lace Boots, Miliiary Heel.
« Kid top Elastic Side Boots, do do
44 Kid tup Balmoral Boots, do do

ClotL Boo s—Cbaraot» tioe-l very warm. 
Having a heavy stock of CLOTH BOOTB, suit

able for fall and winter wear ; I cm enabled to offer 
them at remarkably low prices from 6s. 3d.
French Merino Mastic side Boots, very neat fr 7s 6d 

I have opened my usual supply ot Ladies low

Spiced Frunella Boots, Felt Boot- Carpet and Felt 
Upper*—Hâtent Slippers very neat Is 9d—Kid 
Buskins, Kip and Grain Leather Boots ; Boys 

Stout Pegged Grain ( alt and Kip High top Boots 
Elastic side B«ots, Bluchers, U ogaus ; Leather 
Boon, Late Shoes, 4c.

Misses’ and » hildren’s Cloth B-»<>ts, Lent hr Bru- 
nell-s Merino, Elastic side Boo s; Strap Shoes 
Slippers in Felt and Patent Leatl *r.

My Stock of Men’s Hoots and Shoes is very su 
perior—Comprising—
Heavy Grain Balmoral Bo. ts, Ei ainel Lace Shoes 
double sole ; Clamp sole 'Elastic side Boots, calf 
dae and doable sole ; Enamel, Imitation Balmoral 
Boots, Grain, Lace and «tondit sol -j ; Enamel fclasj 
tic side Boots, very thin, Calf, l^ace, very thin ; 
Patent, Calf,Elastic'side Boot*, Short Blucher Boots 
Heavy Grain Wellington Boors, C»oth tbp Elastic 
side Boots ; Brogans, double and single sole ; Fish 
erman's Water-proof Bouts ; belt, Carpet, and 
Chamois Slippers, curie hair, upland, *nd Felt 
Soles ; Rubber Over-shoes and liootite—Wholesale 
and Retail.

QyOue door below Decheiesu 4 Ciow.
Nov 14

BARE OPPORTUNITY
FOB BUILDERS AND OTHERS

EXTENSIVE AND
Valuable Beal Estate iu B.uns- 

vriok Street for dale.

rIE Suhscrilwr offers for suit tlie well ÿteown 
SUGAR HOUSE I’llOPER FY in the renrof 
Brunswick Street (opposite the Wes'rysn Church.) 

The sixe of ssid lot is ISO fee by 123 feet.
Also,-A Valuable Lot adjoining, facing on 

Brunswick Street 120 feet by 100 feet, making the 
total dept!i from front to rear 221 feet, the whole 
contains nearly one acre of Lund, with nil tlie 
Buildings thereon ; there is also a superior never- 
failing deep weil of spring water on said lot. The 
Old Bn.ar House Refinery SlxSI, is a strong 
framed building, brick knogged throughout, with a 
good Cellar under—would be a capital place for 
carrying on a large Foundry bu*i rss anti Machine 
Shop, Locomotive hmine's, etc. or for varoius 
other tratlrs ; or the whole can ! e rut up adran- 
tageou-ly into some 25 or 30 lo 1, fora class of 
beddings which would readily let lor .£25 to £35 
anti those on Brunswick -treet from £50 to £60 

Terms mnde easy.
Apply on the premises to H. G. HILL, 
Jan. 30. No. 9. Brunswick Street.

MARK THESE FACTS!
The Testimony ol the whole 

\\ orld.
A ‘--vrlW

r<i

HOLLOWAY’S OIN F MENT.
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts. Sores, and 

Ulcers
All description of sores arc remediable by tlie 

prtqterand diligent use of this inestimable prep* 
sation. To aitemjit to rare bad I ga by plastering 
rite edges of the wound together ia a folly ; I. r 
rhould the akin untie, a hoggy d 'cased condition 
femains underneath te break oat with ten told fit
ly in a few days. The only rational and success- 
rul treatment, as indicated liy nature, is to reduce 
the inflammation in and about the wound and to 
soothe the neighboring paru by rubbing in pleuiy 
of tlie Ointment as salt ia forced imo meat.
Diptherla, Ulcerated g jre Throat 

Scarlet and ether Severs
Any of the above diseases may be cured by 

well rubbing the Ointment three times a day into 
the chest, throat and neck of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, and give imroedi.it relief. Medi
cine taken by the mouth most operate upon the 
whole system ere its influence ; an Le fc t in any 
local part, «v icrcas the Ointraeot will do its wojk 
at once, Whoever tries the ungu nt in the ablfre 
manner for the d-sOiiseï mined, or any similar dis 
orders affecting tlie chest and throat, will find ihem 
selves relieved os by a charm.

Pilea, Fistulas, Strictures.
The above class of complaints will be removed 

by nightly fomenting the parts with warm water 
and then by mon effectually rubbing in the Oint} 
ment. Hersons suffenn? fiom these ditefnl com
plaints should loose not a mom- nt in arresting 
their progress. It should be understood that it is 
not -officient merely to smear the Ointment on the 
affected parts, but it must be well rubbed in for 
some considerable time two or three time* a day, 
that it m «y be taken into the system, wi.enee it 
will remove any hidden sore or wound as effectually 
as though palpable to the eye. There again bread 
and water poultices, after the rubbing in of tlie 
Ointment, will do great service. This is the only 
sure treatment for females, cases of cancer iu the 
stomach, or where they may be a general bearing 
down.

Indiscretions of Youth Sores 
end Ulcers.

Blotches, as also swellings, can, with certiauty 
be radically cured if the Ointment be used freely ; 
and the Pills be taken mi hi and morning as recoin- 
roei ded in the printed instruction*. When treated 
in any other way ibvy only dry up in o ne pla< 
to break out in another ; where»' this Ointment 
wiil remove the humour from the system,and leave 
the patient a vigorous and healthy being. It will 
acquire time with the use of the Fills to ensure a 
lasting cure.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis 
» and Stiff Joints

Although the above complaints differ widely in 
tbeir origin sod nature, yet they all require loca 
treatment. Many of ihe wor«t eases, of such dsea 
<e«, will yield m a comparative’/ short space of 
tuoe when this Ointment ie diligently rubbed into 
the pan* afftc ed, even after every other means 
have tailed. In all serious maladie* the Pills should 
be taken according to tlie printed directions accom
panying each box.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the following rases :
Bad Legs,
Bad Bres«ts,
Bums,
Bunions, Corns (soft,)
Bite of Aioselie- Cancers,

toes and Sand* Contracted and
Flies. Stiff Joints,

Coco bay, Elephantiasis,
Bore-throats, Sore-beads,
Skin Diseases, Tumors,

Ulcers,

Chiego-loot, Fistulas,
Chilblains, Gobi,

Chapped Hands, Glandular flwelld 
ings,

Lumbago,
Hlc,
Rheumatism,
Scalds,

Sore Nipple, 
Wonnds,

Y iwa,
Cavtio* !—Nvee are genuine unless the word» 

“ Iloilo.av. New York and London," are diacerni 
ble as a Water mark in «’«ry ka! of the book o 
directions around cadi pot or box ; the same i„aj 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf lo the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering sech information a« may lead to the detection 
of any party or partie» counterfeiting the medicine» 
or ven.ling the same, knowing them to be «pnrioue

*,* Held at ihe Manufactory of Prefaeaor Hol
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yorft, and 6y all 
mpectable Druggi-ts and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at abont 25 
cents, 62 cent» and SI each.

Zâr Three ie considerable earing by taking the 
larger sires.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affix»! to each box.

Oct 17

-- DABLDTOTOX.
Orders received at the Wetkraa
Halifax.
US M

JOHN H BARRY,
IxtU cf ths firm of Dand Cannon, Sons é Co.

t COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ship Insurance tmd Forwardingilp Inmrsaoe

A,--,
1 LEICESTER BUILDINGS, 

Kara Strbut, LnrxarvoL.
January 10. Yar Trib It ROfiree,»

B. R
GOOD NEWS.

THE TKUB BALM OF GILEAD
AMD

THE FHf SIC2AN THERE.

RAD WAY’S REGULATING FILLS. 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES. j 

RADWAY S REGULATING FILLS. 
RADWAT’S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT
The question is not, what malady and evil they 

can cure, but what ran they not cure 1
There are four quarter* of the world, and in each 

•re to l>e found the world-famed
RADWAY’S REGULATING FILLS. 

RADWAV’S READY RELIEF 
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
Voices from trouth America in the Spanish and 

Brazilian Tongues.
In the Empire of Brazil the cures effected have 

been more than miraculous. The great City ol 
Rio Jtinero blesse» ihe day when 44 Radway’*’ cels 
rated remedies were first introduced imo ihcEin- 
pirc.

Hoc. Henry A. Wise, late Ambassador ro Biazil 
states that no other medicine* were used by the 
Emperor in hi* family, and th^t during four years’ 
residence, he himself wa* preserve ! from death by 
the use ot Rad way’s medicines. lie states that ihe 
use of the Railway Fills and Ready Rebel among 
all #’las*c* have saved thousands ol iivus every 

I JW.
In Spanish America,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Are of universal use. The old Republic ot Colum
bia, of which Bolivar was once President, is now 
divided into three Republics—Venexcula, of which 
Caracvas is the capital ; New-Graneda, of which 
Bogota is the capital; ami Ecuador, of which 
Quito is the capital.

Gen. Jose Villamil, the Coromander-in-Chief ol 
the army in Ecuador, writes ns that RADWAY’S 
READY RELIEF, REGULATING FILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
in periect bealch. The army surgeon* and physi
cians used the-e medicines with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospital* as to report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken bones) ready for 
duty. No disease eor sickness can withstand the 
beulUi4nl influence of these remedies. 'I bey noi 
Oily infuse health and strength in the enfeebled and 
worn out body, but they instii within the hearts 
ami blood of all wbo use them courage to perse
vere and cooquor.

Gen. Villamil’# letter an be seen at Dr. RAD
WAY’S 4 CO.'S Office.

TUB PMIESY8 OF THK CATHOLIC CUUECCH.
When honored by a grateful populace for cures 

deemed miraculous,have smiled, while they drew 
from pockets inside their sacred vestments bottles 
labelled 44 Rud way’s Relief,” or “R. id way’s Fills,” 
denying by the act that they h id used other than 
human agencies, blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil turn tioiuiry at Quito write* as folj 
lows : “ God knows that the sufferings of the pco 
pie of Ecuador have been very great through the 
seasons of turbulent civil war, but they have been 
shorn of their severity by what seemed to be a mes
senger of Heaven, but who was in reality only the 
agent of Dr. Railway, of New York. He dispens, 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, anti Regu
lating Fills, to thousands—ay, by tens of thousand*, 
and as if it had bc»n ti.e Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon !■ lived bo here, 
all who used Railway’s great mediciuces were sav
ed. The wounded soldiers used if, and was heal
ed.”

In Laguayra, the seaport ol Caracciis, on the 
other side of the Andes, and according to the late 
Baton Humboldt, who visited it in 1804, the hottest 
place in the world, tlie cures were most extraord 
inary. According ro a report made by «be com
mander of the pince, blind people were made to see, 
sore eyes were cured as if by magic, by tlie Resolv
ent of Dr. R:tdway. Scrofula and all diseases of 
the sk n gave way to its use and were cured forever.

The physicians oi Venezuela were amazed at the 
success of Radway's Fills, Ready Relief, and Resol
vent. They saw as trophies, the bed-ridUen for 15 
years made well. Cripples of old etsuding, walking 
down to tlie mole and pitching tbeir crutches into 
the sea. Congestion of Lungs and Livèr made 
well iu three days. Dy*pep>i. -ured iu 48 boars, 
and chiunic diarrheas of months standing cured 
most successfully in one week. By Radway's Fills 
and Relief even the minor evils of headache, Heart
burn, Tooihachc and Colic were relieved in a few 
minute*. Restless and nervous peisons who had 
lost sleep were restoivd to a healthfu , refreshing 
sleep, as soon as their beads touched the be 1, alter 
using the Radway Pills and Ready Relief. Bad 
dreams cured altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to jo> ful and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d’Affaires at Bogota, al*o 
wrote to Dr. Radway’s Agent a curious letter, un
der date of Jane 8, 1*860. lie suvs thnt he had wit- 
uo-sed some of the most remarkable cores in tiogo 
ga, by means of Railway’s Ready Relief, Renovat
ing Resolvent, and Regulating Fills. “ Your rem
edies did wonders. They conquered every diseane 
of this climate. I felt proud of you as a countryman. 
The physicians of New Granada have abolished 
tbeir old practices and are saving human life and 
relieving human misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BIT Ed OF »NAKE8.
STINGS Ot MU8QUITGS, 

RHEUMAT"
CURED BY

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
RADWAY^ REGULATING PILLS 

Dr. Wam- rric, of Caracos, writes to the spiet-c 
agent of Dr. lUdway a* follows This is one 
ot the most unhealthy places in the world—medic 
ines, of known value, that will cure diseases of the 
same character in other places, have no effect upon 
the sick there. RAD wAY’8 READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING FILLS and RENOVATING 
RESOL VEN T, prove a hap,>y exception, tor iu 
every case where these miraculous mediciues are 
administered, tlie? cure the sick. I have cured 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, bv the use of the READY RELIEF and 
RADWAY'S FILLS.

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA 
TING FILLS Dysentery is harmless—Cholera be 
comes a past time, and the rao-t violent SMALL 
FOX change» to a mild form of varioloid. The 
frightful Asthma in speedily [reduced to easy unchev, 
ked breathing. In lutes of snakes, stings of insects 
a single application of the READY' RELIEF neu 
iraiizcn the poison, and s oothe» the irritated flesh 
1 bare cured seven! cases ot palpitation of the 
heart, rush of blood to the head, lits of various 
kin-Is, hr a few doses of

radway’s regulating fills,
TES WALE1MO SXKLBTo*, COVLBED WITH SOBK 

▲md ki as 1*0 rLcama.
Before the inirndaetewiof RADWAY’S RENO

VATING RESOLVENT on .he coast of South 
America, the stree t* of Callao, Valparaiso. Bueno* 
Ayre», Rio, and other populous cuies, where ihron 
getl with poor »nd decrepid, worn-out remn nts uf 
humanity, covered from head to foot with frightful 
•ores and ulcere, dim harging filth? and corui t La* 
more. The nee of RAD WAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT has purified, cleansed and healed 
tlie sick m every case. No more crippled and dli- 
abled lepers, no more foal and sore-eaten bodes* 
•re to be »een in the public street» ; for in

RA1)WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
aided in the more severe cares by the Ready R.- 
lief and Regulating Plils.

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM 
.SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, WflTK 
SWELLINGS NODE.S, ERYSIPELAS, SORE 
HEADS, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS, 
CANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC 
COMFLA1NTS, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 4 c 
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR 
ED _

RADWAY’S REGULATING FILLS
AB A HOUSKHOLD DEITY.

In eases of dropsy, pilea, diseases of the bladder4 
•tone diseases, kidney complaints, chronic costive- 
nee», congestion of the liver, bean disease, dyspep
sia, indigestion, 4c., a dose or two of RADW A Y .> 
REGULATING PILLI3 are ss sure to cure as the 
rising and setting of the sen. They hare never 
ailed in a single case.

thimk or IT,
IF DR. RADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AMD

REGULATING FILLS,
have affected such wonderful and startling cures 
in the hot regions and tropic*! climates of the 
sickly tor id sone, bow much more raped!? and ef
fectually will they cure the same class of d aeases 
in their milder forms in our temperate latitude. 
DISEASES CAUSED BY QUIK1ME, CALOMEL, MKBCU-

KY, CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE, 4c., CUBED BT
HADWàY’s PILL» AMD RESOLVEST.

Let &e poor di.ire.aed, aetfrun-colored, yellow- 
•kinned nctia of fcrar end agne, rheomntiam, liver- 
eompUmt, btlioaa (aver sufferer wbo baa «wallowed 
large porttoaa of qainine, calomel, he., res rt at 
once to RADWAY’d REGULATING PILLS 

READY RELIEF and
RENOVATING resolvent

A few weeks perseteredn with these r,médira 
v.ill en.nMe these poor de-repi mortels to walk 
resh in tlie prime ul health and streacth

DR. RADWAY 8 PILLS.
*■** wt sonatmjis ton calomel, mexccxt

Th*£fJwr HO? win* ta£? the place «fall oth
m. Theee pilla are ihe Wj at** of toe

llsM

can eradicate or remedy Hie awlnl exile to baaan 
ity oceaai ned by Ihe are of calomel, me scary, end 
quinine. „

They need bnt to be trie* They are ae effice- 
cious and so sure to cure, that they will become 
the household deity They will take the place ef 
the family physician, end aare hundreds of dol
lars of ueelua. expense, end preserve the heelih end 
proloox the lilt of every on# that gather» about the 
family fireside.
a TwaxTT-rivE cant am or badwat a pills

BETTEa T»A» <100 PAID TO A PBT»IC1A*.
These simple remedies, vie- : a ad Wat’s PILLS 

BSADT BELIEF and E1.0VATI.0 XKSOLTXXT, bavf 
accomplished cure, in case, that hare defined the 
eagsrity and deep leaning of our moat esteem -o 
Citv physicien».

Twenty five renia in Pilla paie better to the sick 
than $100 paid to celebrated- Dor-ton !

One Cares Certainly. The other Accidently.
A box of Rad war ’a Pill» hat m.de many of tboae 

corrupted with dwaaejorop from the grave, with a 
lew lease of life in their hand».

BEAR IN MIND
thst is the moat aggravated cs.ee of constipation, 
coatireneaa. inffamuut on of the bowelt, or biUou. 
colic, a tlitie of from 2 to 6 of Radaray a PtL. vill 
produce a pleasant and healthy evacuation trout 
the bowel» io si« hours.

In purchasing Ur. Ritdwat * Remedies, see that 
the signature of Railway & Co, i. upon the outside 
label of rat-h bottl - and box.

Itedw.y’. Regulating Pills, 25 eta , per box.
K*dway’a Ready Relief, 25 eta., 50 cla, and SI 

per liottlt.
Railway’s Renovating Resolvent, $1 per bottle
Sold by Dniggiata everywhere, and at Radway A 

Co.’ s Principal Office, No. 23 John-at., New-York
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Every box of Railway "a Pill» contain» 30 pill», 
and each pill li warranted to produce a more health- 
fal efleet upon the nick than ten of any other pilla

RADWAY A Co., No *3 John-at., New-
York.

Sold in Halifax hy Morton A Cogswell, II 
A. Tailor, O. K. Morion, Avery, Brown A Co 
John Richardson ; R. Gnest and A. M. Homer, I ar 
month, Shaw A Parker, Windsor ; and J. D. B- 
Ftaser, Picton. October 10.

MRS. WINSLOW,
Àu expcrlescrd Muree *nd female Phynécian, prenenl 

to the ntteetion ot mother*, lier

SOOTHING STROP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly teelllures the procès of tcthiog, by sott. 
ealar the «em». nfiaeler all htfi.mmaiioa-wilt allay 
ALL PAIN and speatav t c action, and te

SOUK TO HXOCLATK THK BOWKL8 
Dei*ltd Bpoe IP mothers It will give rest to ye.rs.lr.

Belief and Health to your InfaQte
We hare i,ut ap wud *oid thi* article lor over teu yuu 

ami cab »A Y IN ' ONf I à>Ka>îCI£ A Mi TltUril Oh 11, 
what we Imre sever beets nhle so •■> ol ■ ey othei medi 
alee —NkVe.H II Ah IT KA1LKU IN A S1M.L4 I»- 
ar* XV* T?i write I A CUUfc, wh-a timely nmd. 
Never did wt know *n h.ntanoe at dtswibfretio» by e»v 
one who otwd It Oe the contrary.*1J are deiiftbt-d with 
Itn opvratioiiM, and t-pt-ak iu terms of commcodafioo ot IU 
men tee le fleet » and virtue* We speak la this mat
ter w H41 W* IKi KK'»W after tet> ye»re wxperiewre 
%ND PLUMIE «NJ* AMPUTATION rofc TH* kULVIU 
HINT OF WIUT we ’i8HK l)6(L\KE In almost 
every instance where the itv%at 1* swlferlpv from pate 
awd es ha retire rebel wüi be i.mod to fifteen ui taeefy 
minute* altei the *ytup ie -red.

Tbi* valuable préparât tun i» ?be nre.-criptâon of one of 
the mow! KXPBKIKNVCU a sKILr L L I» New
Ragland, end haw beeu used with never Milia»? euecree Is

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
"ilt not oni) relieves the child from pain, bni to vigors 

•lee the atoanch and bowwiw, correct» acidity, and Rtoes 
toe* and «her«y to the whHe system. It will almost 
ineMntly relieve

Griping in the Bowels, and Win ICoho
and overeouie coo velelOLs, whieh if net WriH] 
died end Inde lb We believe It the BIST and BUM» 
NPTRSMSDY IN THE WOLD, in all ease* of DVB 
8NTKKV and DIa8KH<>.a IN CHILDREN, whether It

... -----------------^----------- We would

lue child and tlien iivl tha will be 
017KB— yee, AHMOLlJTfcLY HURE-to lotion tin- ne» 
Of this medicine if timely used, kail direction* toi 

ie will accompany each bottle None gcnnlne link- 
facsimile ol CU'.TâS k PKKKIN*. New fork, u 

on the outside wrap.er
Sold by Drug*ter'throughout the world 

Mueif-al Office, No. 13 CtdnrSt.; New York

Price only 85 Cents per Bottle
flr; t-'inW 6 If the.

JVDSO.V’ A

Mountain Herb Pills.
'• present yen» with a perfect likeiwre ul 
bief of » tribe <.f the étrange Astre Netsm,

A w iv*. w#
Tesueo, a cbie 
Unt once ruled Mexico. You wilt filial a full account « 
bin» and hie people lo nor rampMaM* end A!manner—t-' 
he bed gratia, front the ’A gent- for tin** l*illn 

The inventor end manu facturer of •• Juilwm*» M«»un 
lehi lleib fills.” has spent the greeter pert of tiw life ie 
I raref * _ * '

l ill# In«!tens uf
ireling, having vLitci nearly every country te lb* 

world He *pent over nix yc*r* aniong 1 he ladteiie of
itnT it w*» thus Hmt

„ ; ye*r* enioitt
Uie Rocky Mountains smi -f Mexico, ti 
the •- Muvntais liana Piila” were diwcviermt A icry 
Intfrewting account of bis »«lrenture* tlierc, you will find 
la one Almanac end Pamphlet.

It ia nn ostabUelwd fact, that nil di»*-»*** sriie 6»<n
IMPIRK BlaOOUt

T1wt.to.ril 1# the IIM an-l » hen any foreign or nnhes Iff» • 
mnt 1er geU mixed wKU it, it I* »t once disiritmtcl ("a- 
every orren of the body, r.rery nerve feels the |«'i-on. 
snd all Use vitwl organ* quickly emnplnin. Tlie 
will not digret the find psrtcctly. Tlie liver ce».ce to 
secrete • sufficiency of bile. Tlie action of tin* hrert i# 
ueekwisd. and so the ei re eh. lion i« treble. Hi# lwi.gr 
bee».me clogged with the boLnnous metier ; heure, s 
eotigh—and ell from a slight impurity *t the fount»in 
bead of life—the Blood ! As if y»»u had thro «h a»mr 
earth, for instnnee, hi a pure spring, from whieli nu » 
tiny rivulet. In • few minute* tiw whole courre uf ti.» 
stream become* dUturhed aid discolored. A* qnlckl) 
doe« impure bb-od fly to every pert, and fente iU «ting 
belli ml. All the p*ju»ge* become obstructed, anJ ewfere 
the obstruction I* removed, the lamp of life soon .lire out 

These pill* not only pnrify the bbwd. but regenvr*?» *L 
tie* secretion* of the body; they are, therefore, wnrWV.fed

cure ron Rii.iors uiskask*.
Liver Complaint, Wek Heiulnrlie, fcc This Anfi Uifi- nt 
Me l.cm* expel* from tlie blood the hd*>«« iraila of ii« 
e.-v»e, ami rentiers nil the flud* smi sec re'.vil* pure msJ 
fluent, clearing and resuscitating tlie viral organ»

l i-srent indeed. Is tl to u*. thnt we are aide to i l.ce 
within your reach, » medicine like tlie •1 MiH’staix Ii»k* 
Plt-ia.'* tlwt will pass directly to the s fit feted |»srts, 
through lire blood and llui.lv of the bo.lv, and e*u-e 
the sufferer to biighten with the flu.h of be*uly ami 
health.
Jiuhott’i Pills nrt thr Best Rt mnltf in e»i*l- 

enee for the following Complaint» : 
r.-mfinint*. MtHH-j tnwird Wr„kt*r**.

Cseuf/ht, /'rnrr #n«f Ague, /4W Ctaufefe/?,
C-ildt, R-malt Ct rtf Joints /ott-ftr* .Sjmitd
Ck*4 IHmum fhada he, VJ«s
(‘k'iwwji, IntUgetli. it, .Te» and fl/ tuvf
fhif+pria. Influenza, Wa/y Sgut/s
Ifitu i htui, Inflamuta.'i rti, fr-wu.
Z#c«/wy, e e e • e •

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
f emale* who value health, «boulai never he witln-ut 

these Pilla. They purify tlie bbswl. rénove oUlroetione 
of sll kinds, cleanre the skin uf all pimple* and blotches, 
»o«l Li log tlie rich eoior.of breltb to the pale cheek 

SflT" The- Plant» end Rcth* of which there Pill* are 
made, were discovered in a very «urprUiu* way among 
the Tesaceos, a tribe of Aborigine* in Mexico. Get the 
Almanac of our Agent, and >«»w will read with delight, 
the very interesting account it contains of the ‘-Owut 
M meure" of the Artec*.

—Ae Afwrvtm Unis 1‘ifh ere4

ef 11 cent» per U* Alt t.ennine, 
B. L JVlKSU.W éCO.. •m 'm.k i>m

and Uetai 
• iv, ttsUu re

B. L. JUDSON, * Co.
SO I, Vs I’ROl’HI !»TO li H, 

No, SO Lrottnrd Sîü H,
>• K M J fj U K

tar io* sai>: by ai i. ufjimixk h ai * k.
Sold by

COQSWKLl. FORSYTH,
Agente for Nova Scotia

CHEAP

BIBLE DEPOSITORY.
A LARGE STOCK

Bibles, at very Low Prices,
WILL ALWAYS HK FOUND AT THB

IBIEYII EE lflflE

I

>K with 
t.» Z4

17* 6*i 
3<N ihi
I to 6d

24% Od
31* ed
2S» Od

40S Od

4«S Od
7t* ed

ate 6d

PERRI S QUARTO FAMILY BIBÎ 
refi rent** ami il lustration index, &v. 

Harding’* Bibles—quarto—rul’d engrav
ings with Index, Concordance, and 
Psalm*, from 
up to 1 *>»

Leavitt and Allen's do do from 
Sntith's do, Turkey morocco, gilt extra 

line plate».
Sear’» Pictorial Bible. 1UU0 illustration»,
Carlton’s and Porter's Plain Family Bi

ble—ref
do do in morocco,
do Pronouncing do

Collin'* Self Explanatory Bible, quarto.
. morocco,

do do do extra gilt,
do do do 8 vo., elegant,
do do antique, bevelled e»igc*. 

very rich,
Bagster’* Study Bible, 8 vo., maps, index 

and concordance—Turkey m rocco 
Ippencott’e Bag»ter’s Fem ly Bible, up to 
Aartiral and Devotional Family Bible, 

with commentarie* of Henry and Soo t,
1 vol», royal quarto

The same in rich Turkey Morocco, pro 
fuscly illustrated, with lx*st French
lithograph*, quite new,

Carlton and Porter's large Pulpet Bible,
Turkey morocco—elegant,

Fletcher's Devotional Bible—2 vtds, mo
rocco, steel engravings.

Pocket Bibles,
From Tmiitbbn Fichu* each to Te* Dollabs, 

in roan, levant, morocco, velvet, papier mm hie 
plain or with gilt reins, and clasp», anil >hield|,
•ml covert.

A Lauok Anil Well-Skliicikd AenoKTuerr 
Isleljr reotitcil, en ! for »»lt' nt the lowest i-rice». 
3V- Catalogue* of » very large Stork of Chriel- 

m.» Book», Near Year'» Gift», »,rv «horllr.
136 ARGTLE STRKET-Hamka*.

Dec. 12.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Aro you sick, frelilo, aud 

complaining? Aro you out of 
order, with your system de
ranged. and your feeling* un
comfortable f Three ay mp- 
tom* ere often the prelude lo 
serious illness. Some fit of 
Sickness Is creeping upon you, 
and should he a veiled by a 
timely UK) of the right lent- 
edy. Take Ayer's 1*111*. and 
deanee out the disordered hu
mors — purify Ihe IiIoakI. and 
let the fluids tnovo on uii.-fe 
etrurted in health ag.tin. 
They stimulate the function* 
of tlie body Into vigorous ne- 
tivily. pnrify the system from 
tlio obstructions which uutkv 

•omowhero iu the body, and <•!•- 
These, If not relieved,

J.Riet
*'WA.,„7

dises*. A cold ewtth 
struct* Ite naturel functions, 
react upon themselves and the enrrouodiug organa, pro
ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease. 
While In this condition, oppressed hy the derangement*, 
take Ayer's PUIs. and see how directly they restore tlie 
natural action of the system, and with It the buoyant 
feeling of health again. What la tme snd so apparent In 
this trivial ami common complaint. I» also true In many 
of the deep-seated and dangerous distemper». The sumo 
purgative effect exp.-!» them. Caused by similar ototruc- 
Uom and derangements of the natural function* of the 
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured 
by the same means. None who know tlie virtues ol these 
Pills, will neglvrt to employ them when suffering hum 
the disorders they cure. ,

Statements from lending physician» In eonte of the 
principal cltfee, and from other well known public |ht-

Fhm a Forwarding Merchant t f St. Jeouit. M. 4, 1*66 
D*. At»»: Your Pille are the paragon of all that u 

great In medicine. They have cured my little «bmghtcr 
of ulcerous sores upon her hand* and feet Unit had proved 
lucorahle for year*. lier mother ha* been long griov- 

isly afflicted with blotches and pimples on lier skin nnd 
iu her hair. After our child was cured, eho also tried 
your Pill», and they have cured her.

ASA MOItaillDOK.
An s Family Physic.

FYom Dr. E. IK Cartwright, Atm Orleant.
Your Pills are the prince of porgtw. Their excellent

^nalitfee surpass any cathartic we inweres. They are 
mild, but very certain and effectual In their action on tlie 
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us In the .lady 
treatment of dlseaso.
Headache,SIckHewdarhe,Fowl Stomach.

From Dr. Edward Boyd, BsiUimort.
DsabBbo. Art* : I cannot answer you what complaints 

1 have curad with your Pills better than to say all that wt 
ever treat with a purgative medicine. 1 place great depen
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with 

i, and believing ew I do that your Pill* nflonl un the 
beet we havo, I of course value thorn highly.

PîtTSBüRO, Pa., May 1,1R65. 
Dm. J. C. Arm. Fir: I have been repeatedly cured of 

the worst headache any body can have hy a «lose or two 
of your PUIs. It seems to arise fiom a foul stomach, 
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with greet respect, ED. W. PRF.BLK, 
Cterk tf Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders — Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of Aew York C.ty.

Not only ere your Pills admirably adapted to their pur- 
■nee ns an aperient, bet I And tbeir beneOrial effect* upon 
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac
tice proved more effectual for the cure of hiliout com
plaint» than my one remedy 1 can mention. 1 sincerely 
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which l* wor
thy the confidence of the profceeion aud the |*ople.

Department op the Interior, > 
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb., 186?». / 

8i*î I have nerd your Pille in my general and ho*|.ltsl 
practice ever since yon made them, and cannot hesitate to 
say they are tiw beet rethertie we employ. Tbeir regu
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangement* 
of that orgah. Indeed, I have seldom found e case of 
Was dueuse so obstinate that It did not readily yield to 
them. Fraternally y on re, ALONZO BALL, M. V .

Fhytician oj the Marine Hoepitol.
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Relax, Warms.

From Dr. J. O. Oreen, of Chicago.
Jour PUIs have had a long trial in my practice, and I 

hold them In esteem as one of the best aperients 1 hare 
ever fliund. Their alterative effect upon the Ifrcr inakre 
them en «relient remedy, when given In small dos. » toe 
bitume dyeentery ami duirrh, 
make* them very accep 
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Imparity ef the Bleed.
From Eev. J. V Mime», Fitter of Advent Church, Boston.

D*. Ate*: I have used y nor Pills with extraordinary 
succès* in my family and among those 1 am called to visit 
In distress. To regulate tlie organs of digestion and 
pnrify the blood, they ere tlie very beet remedy 1 have 
ever known, and 1 can confidently recommend them to 
my friends. Yours, J. V. HI MLS

Wabsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. U, 1855. 
Dear In: I am u*iug y.»ur Cathartic Pills in niy prac

tice, and And them nn excellent purgative to cleans.; the 
system and purify the fountain» of the blond.

JOHN a. MKACHAN, M. !>
CessâtIpatIon.Ceeflvemsse, Suppression, 

Rheumatism, «ont, Neuralgia, Drop
sy, Paralysis, Fite, « te.

From thr. J. I\ Vaughn, Montreal. Canada 
Too much cannot lw> «aid of your PUIs for the cure of 

cnetireushi. If oth-r* of our fraternity have found them 
ss eStcariou* as I have, they should j-tin me In pruclaim- 
Ing It for the bench l of the m ul tit tide* who suffer from 
that complaint, which, although ba-1 enough In it*e|f. iv 
the progenitor of other* thnt ere worse. I believe coi- 
Itreacafi to originate in the liver, but yvur Pills affect that 
organ nnd cere tlie <ll*e**e.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Fhy»»cian and Midwife, flufc».
1 find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken *t the 

proper time, are excellent promr.tire» Of the natural **<**- 
linn when wholly or partially suppress' .1, and ste» very 
effectual to denote tlio Homach su i expel wrim. Tin y 
are so much the luxt physic wo lue» that 1 recommend 
no ntborV my patient*.
From the. Rem. Dr llawhtt, of the Methndiat F.pit. Church.

Pctamki Horse. Savannah. Ga.. Jan. <1, IS56.
_ IfojMMUt» Sib: 1 should to ungrateful for the relief 

your skill has brought me if I did not report my rase to 
A cold Sfttled In mv limb* and brought on excru- 

g neuralgic paw», which ended In chronic rhetima- 
XntwitL.tsudiog I had the heel of phrsi- iao*. the 

p grew worse end worse, until bv the advice of your 
excellent agent in HaUimore, Dr. Markewsfe. I tried yonr 
Pills. Tbeir effect* were slow, but sure. By Lerwverlng 
In the use of them, 1 am now entirely well

Fexate Cmambeo, Baton Ronge, La., » Dec. 1HS5. 
Da. Ate* : I hare been entirely cured, liy your Pill*, of 

Mhcumutw Osut — s ptinf.il Hmmm that M .IM m. 
e ymtt- V1XCKXT 8UD1.LI.
Af M"ri of lt>« «11» hi msrfcH oont.tr, Mti- orr. 

wlikti. ellliongh » Talusbl. r.nwly In «klUnl h.n*, h 
fengeron. in * public tilt, from the .io-rndfril con— 
qu.net-, that fr-im-nll, fr,ll..w It. luctiittnu. t'—- Tb—r 
eoeltiu no mercury or mllmrti .«Itiiiu . ubstocr.
Price, 36 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $L 

Frapxiwl by Dr. J. C. AYER It, CO , Lowell, Man. 
•ote Wbokm tb,

riOKlOF * CtM-HttKLL, HtllH Ptrert, ll.-ttll 
A»4 *t lutell by .11 droKyrt-

mtums ayssnury mnu .rmrrr.au, Thtir 
mtiu* tlit-m very ti -rottirl. sml couieuieut Lr tb. uw

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
A SURE cure for Cholera Morbus. Colds sm* Thrmt, Toothache, Sprains, C&K Sb 

and wound» of uny kind, in Her*., Cramp, in the 
Stomach, Summer Complaint», Ac.

Mu Gordox,— Febra'7 ,Ml’ 1WI

-i?ur:Z?:>I‘L2r boy* WM most «ewraly »ttack 
'V. th*^cl,t* awnmitum, and I applici te two of 
Û» bettDoetor» la the place, without relief; 1 then 
gofla bottle of jour Liniment, and applied it to the 
part aflected, and to *y utter astonishment it acted 
moreJ"e » charm than a Liniment, and I can safely 
■•T i have become a benetoetor to your race,
•he the real friend of suffering humanity.

Yours truly,
Jans Oolmbt, Mhsqusdoboit. 
SHOUTS, BROTHERS » 06. 

Jtorch 20. dgrati tor Nora Sratia.1

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

it tk Weskyifl (’onfertntt Offiet md Bonk loom,
130, Ahotl* Sthfet, Halifax, N. 8.

The tenus on which thin Paper is published are 
exceedingly low Ten Shilling* yearly

——half in advance.-----
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Pbovimcial Weslkyan, from it* large, in- 
creasing and general circulation, is an eligible and 

lirable medium for advertising. Persons will find 
it to their advantage to advertise in this paper. 

TIMMS:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 4 0
u each line above 12—(additional) 0 4
" each continuance one-fourth of the above rates. 

AD advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK,
All kind» of Joe Woex «routed with nwtiwsii
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